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TIUE WEST.

I ulerstanil tue b.-etlîren iii tue W/est have
ealled out Bro. Siieppard with a vit . of suii-
tai:îing hint as aut Evangelist. My desire lias
long been that we should ail ro-operate to-
-,ethipi in C. W. ''le goneral co-operation
lias (ue mucli good, ani if its hands; were
streîgilirened and more Evangelists in the
field, tinies of rejoicing ivould be more frequent.
But ouir molto should be ilWork while it is
called to-day."1 If some of the brethren are
iiot disposed to work witlî the large co-opera-
t ion-then form a srnaller one-by ail inans
woark. "lTime is short" and eternity is at hand.
Error and superstition are at wvork-sin is at
work-sectarianism is aI wvork, and why should
ni.t ilose who have the lruth as it is in Jesus,

S work! The breîhren have done wvell in lak-
inug Bro. S. from his secular engagement, in
order to keep him constantly preaching ilthe
word." We ougl to say to another superiai-
tendent of schools-"e go tliou and do likewibe."'

TO BROTHER BLACK.

In the February issue of the Adviser, the
phrase or term- ilChristian Disciple" occuirL.,
As yoi. profess to be stickless for calliag Bible
things by Bible names, where do you find in
.lhe Scriptures the Lord's people called Chris-
tian Disciples? No doubt you can explain il
to the satisfaction of somte. But wvhy flot use'
the plain Bible namnes? ,1.

Brother andi Sister Bates have gone to Mil-
ivaukie. The brethren lii Bowmanville will
feel the lobs muchi. Many a sick and distress-
ed per-,oî lias been clîeered by the presence
auJ klinduiesb of our beloved tister.

NOTICE.

Hymn Buokb, Hymnuibte, Melodeons, the
"Gospels,"1 by the Bible Union, aid other

Books, cau be obtainecl from the suiscriber.
L.

B3ru. ici~îe iev uf Bibhop Colenis's ivork
and First Principals, are laid over for want of
room.

COiN»vCTORS.

GIFTS.

Somne vols. of the Adviser liavc beeiî paild for
and sent g-ratis. Thiat the teaders may tindei7-
stand this, we wvill ackno'vledge the roceipts of
ail such amounts as we are advised. IVe
commence with: Eider J. T. Brougham, paid;
Mrs. H-I, paid. Ail letters containing?
money for the Advisei, will be acknowiedged
in future.

CONDUCTORS.
Toronto, 8th May, 1863.

To J. C. Jordan. Package lias been sent
you. L

EVANGELISTS' FUND.

lleceived from the Brelliren lu Gainsbor-o'
sorne time ago $14. 50. This acknovwledge..
ment was wvritten and sent a month or two ago;,
but was mislaid. L.

Brethren Green and Franklin say in isub-
stance, that if we have but one meeti'ng a year
it -%vou1d, fot be -%vise* t gYel a tent.

May, 1863. L

To D. O. Picton. Package for you iu the
Express office, Belleville. L.

THE AD VISER.

Published Ist -week in each month ; 50
cents per volume, ia advancc. Ail original
articles intended for the Advîser, must be
sent to Eider Jas. Blackr, Jlockwood, or Bro-
Lazarus Parkenson, Guelph. Ail xnoneys,
naines of new subscribers, refused papers, &c.,
should be sent to EIder Jas. Kilgour, Rock-
wood, or C. J. Lister, Bowmanville. We
hope the friends ivill do ail they can lo get
subscribers' namnes for ail we have printed.
The Eist is well run up ; be we could supply
more yet. Now is the lime to obtain naines
before the volume is too far advanced. Cati-
nol somne more go<7 to Prince Edward's County.
We know they -would like 10 be wvell "11posted
Up") with regard to the progress of the cause in
Canada West. Some have wished the paper
discontinued-they would oblige us by preserv-
ingthe lst numbers. We mighit need them yet.

Wemay name an agent now and. thea as we
have opportunitye but friends can act on their
own where not olherw\ise directed. Bro. Henry,
of Butterfield anrd Bro. Doctor %V. blcGilI,
Oshawa. will please receive money and namnes
for us.

CONIDVCTORS.


